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"What's in it ?" wc ail asked, excited, as
Noemie, with trembling fingers, unloosed the
string.

"It coîîtains your husband's pardon, niy
dleor," said Johin Brokenshire. "And now for
the pudding

FENIA N1SM DENO UN CED.

Fi'un EI1 WALWOLT1'S OP'IN ION FEAI-LESSLY
ExPIi .Eh,--A L1w'îuitF. DELIVEIRED AT ST
Mu11Y's Clii',tu, îl.sy

A congregation composed of members of
various denominations throughout the city
of' ,\11aii attended vespers in St. Mary's
Clinrch oit Sunday evening to hiear Father
Walworth's lecture oin " Fenianism," a subject
interesting at this tinte on account of the
sui>itsed disp osition of the menîbers of that
oi'der toa-,ttack sone of the British possessions
ini the event of war betweei England and
Ilussia.

Fathet' Walwortlî said substantially: If it
had le iouny Iurpose to gather a large audience
lier' to-niglît, I should have waited a littie
longer, until the cloud of '«Fenianism " had
btirst into a violent storm. But I had other
things to consider when setting the present
tine. There are two classes of nmen who ead
the public mind whenever a fever lias taken
hold of it. One class nîay truly be termied
demagogues, having none but their own pri-
vate interests to gain, without regard to what
xnay happen t e crowds who love to run
after suchr leaders. The other class do Plot run
witli theni, but labor strongly against the
curreîît of that fever, not for private gain, but
f'or the benefit of those whom they love and
for whont they have an honest regard; and to
lîrevent thient from going into danger and
bringing down upon themselves increased
sorrow. Titis class, if they possess the true
spirit, inay be called aposties, and they obey
the Se-rilture warning, " Thou shiaît not follow
the iiîiltitude to do wrong." In xny argument
1 miay say what will displease some whom 1
dearly love and also those who may love me.
If, when I lay my head upoît My pillow to-
night, 1 shah tèeel that my interest in the wel.
fare of the souls of my people has lost to nme
the friendship of a single one, 1 will offer my
grief' and pain to God, in part expiation of my
sins, and now, in the name of God and my
country, I assume the office of district attornîey
antd itake niy charges against Fenianism.

First, f char ge it with treason against the
Irish eope. The Fenians clafini to have at

batt)e best iinterests of that people, and also
to be actinîg in the cause Of Ireland. If it were
this, and if they presented any reasonable ar-
gunients for, or legitiniate method of righting
the m-rongs of Ireland, not one word would I
utter against them ; on the contrary I would
recomîtîend the undertaking and pray for it
with nîy whole heart. This country is full of
sympathy for poor oppressed Irelattd. If stran-
gers feel thus, surely it ouglit to be expected
the Irish people will feel deeply. Here *I found
niy charge of treason-knowing the feelings of
the Irish heart, theae leaders play upon theni,
itot to aceomplish any good, but to fil their
ownt pocket8. Ths.y may be likened to the
fable of the nionkey and the cat. You ail know
which sulf'ered fromn the ire and which secnred
and eat thte clteetnuts. I know not if those
whose opîpressive law8 have crushed poor Ireland
are any more wioked than these impostors, if,
indeed, they can be càlled as mean.

1 also charg e " Fenianiâm" witlî treason
against the holy tchurcli. We ail know how,
for centuries, the Irish people, through al
kinds of' sufferiug losiîng nearly aIl they had,
clung to titeir church, iii which their only core-
fort was to be found. Their church and their
clergy only were left thein, and this union was
left uubroken. Sidney Sinith's proposition was
to break this union between priest anîd people,
and recomntend that the priesta be paid a cer-
tain anîount of money to quit homae, but
they would flot accepe, preferring to live in
lîoverty with their people, and the people also
clung to the cîergy. Thte Fenians now are
trying to break up this union between priest
andi lwoî,le. Is it auy wonder thexi that this
which Fenians eal the Irish cause should be
proscribed by the bishops and priests of Ireiand?
Tltey advise that calmi reason and good judg.
ment be used.

I charge «I Fenianisnt witit treason against

disappointmniiwlvien if was discovered f tat the
ship couid utot euter port until the duty had
been paid. The disappoiuted sud sympatbiizing
Americaus oit board at once sent word back to
send ou the moncy inmediatehy. If bas always
been a joy to niîe fo reniember that îny own
father furuished a large part of that cargo, anti
1 trust that the blessings then showered upout
bis liead froni tbe Irish-shore have been beard
iii heaven. Oh !if is not for want of synîpatlîy,
uuy beloved bretlhren, not even for' miguided
Fenians, titat the United States laws are ruade
sud must be enforced. In 1838, I thiuk if was,
I was present at thte trial of William Lyon Me-
Kenzie, when every reason was put forth why
the United States laws sbouid nof be enforced
in that instance, but they were. Joshua Spencer,
one of the ablest lswyers of his day, was United
States District Attorney, and conducted the
prosecufion. The prisoner had been found car-
rying war into Canada from American soil. He
defended biniscîf at lus trial, and Iiis wbole cry
was " Liberty, Liberty, Liberty. We seek liberty,
and how eau the American (loverriment, so free
itself, wisb f0 deprive us of our liberty ? " Wheu
liberty means the riglit to do and say wbat any
man or set of nmen thiuk proper, if cannot ai-
ways be allowed.

THE NEUTRÂLIiT'Y

eau nof sud sliouid not be broken sinîply be-
cause of flue cry of " Liberty." They eau nof,
ouglît not and wiii nof. America must protect
lier ownî people.

Agzain, I charge " Fenianisut " wifh treason
agaist humanity. What does if propose to do?

Dost if propose fo carry a fightiug force acros
to Irelaîtd and there baffle to give frcedom ?
Surely fIat eau not be their plani.L'an they
swiuuu flic ocean ? lu wliat vessel eau f bey go
ther@ ? lu Americait veaseis ? Surely the Goverît-
ment wilI not permit ifs vessels to depant for
suclu a purpose. Perbaa ini Russian vessels ?
Will this nationî quietlv see Russiaut vessels
leave our ports filîctî with soidiers aud arma to
inake war on tue possessionts of' a foreigu sud
friendly power ? Certainly not. Wbsftliheu do
they mean to do ? The oîîly other practicable
course wilî îîe to

Tîit plaît bas been fried before, aud the
resuit yotu k now. If was then that flic leading

general, surrounded by bis soldiers, with sword
by lis ide, and piaf ols in bis pocket, w-us
srrested and removed by a single UTnited States
marahai. The moflier and bahe livinîg ou the
border, wouid lie sîcepiesa ou lier bcd af niglif
in terror. Sup ose if M'as iuvaded anîd some
succes foilowe, and suppose great baffles fook
place, sud suppose whaf is quite unsupposable,
that Canada were taken. la if, not a facf that
Canada is and lias beeui cousidered a burden f0
Eng]aud, but because of their making laws that
suit theniseives snd give thenu confeutment, if
remains in lier possession. Who are the Cana.
dians ? Are fhey not largeiy Frenîch sud Irish
Catholies, who would be ifs principal defenderst
Theu this would be the resuif : Catholic blood
flowing and ('aflolie dead strewing tlie baffle
field, simply f0 make Engiaud feel a litf le bad
at wliat ftue Fenian eau do. If is a crime againaf
humaify, and yet that would be the ouhy
achievemeît flic wihdest hope for now. It is
oue fhing to cry for Irelaîîd's wrongs, for which
we aIl feel, aîîd quite another fbiug to adjuat
flien. Bioodslied! Oh !If is a fearful fhing
to shed blood wilfuily wheu not in self-defence,
and wlien there is tuo good to be gaiued. St.
Columibine, ftle great Irish saint, in lus early
life, fiîhed witlî passion, gathered has frieuds,
including prntces, around him sud by warfarespillcd a great quaîîtify of human blood sud
destroyed many lives iii sucli work, but wlien
flhc exÏ~tement bad passcd over, a great council
was caiîed and lie was coudemued to exile for
the îireadfuî tesult of bis leadership. He was
powerfui sud resisted, but soon his conscience
froubled hi, sud lie appealed f0 a certain boly
hennit, wbo said lie maut go as puniahmexît for
flic spilling of lus couutrymeu's blood. H1e
wenf. He loved lreîaîîd, but had wrouged hier.
And fliereaffer the peiiteutial cry of his life
was. " 1 have nmatie Irishi blood f0 flow, and
wifhîout ueed."

Notbiug but iîîju'y t'aitcouic of flic Fenianundertakin g. Wheu fhey gaflier togethcu, do
Dot go wif hem. Gîve fhuen no nîorey or
other aid. Trust iun God and not in fhien. Perhaps
soute uîay feel thaf f Iose Fenians eau be trusfed
more flian I eau or the other clemgy. If sucli is

flowers, sud photographs, snd locks of htain, snd But before Lizzie liad concîudctl Fred mnade
bits of fadcd ribilon sud oflien thinga, sud wbeu for the door, iiuffcnig sointflng " uînîuenfiomî-
thie whole collection lad beeu crammed info flic able fo eas polite."Cn
kitchîcu gi-ste, lie drew a deep sigli, sud said f0 " There !" exciaiîred Lizzie, as flic docr Closed
humself: with a bang. " 1 kuîew lie was nîo het ten tuait

"There goes aIl tbat's left of' fourtecît îîî the ficresf. Tlîaf's flic way Johîuî and Aîeck swear.
ing loves. Let 'ciaflieker !" ansualanu doors wben thîiîîgs doîî'f go juif iglîf.

He'd maire a hein' of a hunsd .hbut l'n i sriv
THE GR.%Au:eÀuus.-Turuiiag oven flic leaves of

au old volume of an oid sud once famutus maga-
zinc, wc niet witl tisa tony of "flic oldeat Griit-
aldi." He lad a sbrcwisb wifc, with wbom lie
frequeutly quarîeîled, anîdflic pair at asat suc-
ceeded in makuîug their livea 50 infcnsely utîser-
able that in despair fbey defermiîîed fo enîd
theni. So Mn. Grimîaldi went fo a neiglîbouring
apofiîecary sud bouglif ami ounce ot arscnic, Il to
Poison flue rats." Taking if home, "flue illus-
fnious Punch and Judy " swaiiowed, in tumbiers
of water, escli s moiefy of flic deadly powder,
and, wifl t eas and cîîîbraces, separated, that
neiflier miglif have flic paug of seeing flie othen's
suffenings and deaf h. He e vnf to flic sitting.
noom coucli, she f0 lier bcd in flic adjoiuiug
roorn, leaviug the door betweeu flic two rooms
sir . long, soiemu pause cnsuîed, sud in tfliafeuce ssch lisfeued witlî terrible infeuaify.
But nothiug w'as heard except an occasionai aob
froni Mrs. G. sud ia quivering sigli froîn Mn. G.
Bofli were in fears. Af last lis patience was ex-
lausted, minutes seemcd hours, sud in a deep,
low voice lie aaked

"lAre you dead, love r"
And with a sigl aIe auswered "lNo."
"'Ha !" gowled lue, augrily.
IGrimaldi !" said she, reproacbfully.

Haif an lour elapsed, sud af heuîgtliî Mrs.
Grimaldi tound tlie silence utîbearable. Frigluf-
ful v'isions of hem buabaud's face, gbastly sud
motionlesa in deafli, wcre before hem as sue
freuîiîugiy raised hemacîf iii lier bcd aud cried
ouf :

" Mm. Grimaldi, are yoa tlead t
Auv flie gruiff epiy caune, " No, Mrs. Gint.

aldi."
For t wo houns tîtese questions anti auswena

weut ou pcriodicalhy, tilli a stf fli lady's tarit
coming agfain, ali n au almoat bystenical slîniek
repeatcd tfli iquimy :

"Mm. Grimnaldi, uîy love, are youî uit dead t
us if bis living were a most incredible fhiîig.
Grimaldi then replied:.

IlNô, my dean, Vaut uot, and I do't tbiuu I
shahl dis to-nigîf, unless if le of starvafion.
Gef ouf of ftle bed, Mrs. Grimaldi, auj1 sec for
some supper,, for 1 amt very huugry."

And 80 ended titis fatal performance, for ftlic
apothecamy knew tbem, sud guessiug flueir pur-
pose, had prudeufiy given Mn. Grmualdi a snall
parcel of magn-sxa.

No'î' A MARRYImG Giîýti.-Tbcy wene seafcd
together, aide by ide, ounflic sofa7, in the uotoa
appmoved lover-fashion-bis amni encircliug lier
taper waist, &c.

" Lizzie, " lie said, " you must have read my
heant ere flua ; you must know liow deaniy I
love you.",

Il es, Fred, you lave certaiitly been very at-
tentive," said Lizzie.

"lBut, Lizzie, darling, do you love me t Wiîî
you be my wife V"

"Your ivife, Fred ? 0f ahi thinga, no No,
iuîdeed> non auy one else'a."

IlLizzie, what do you mnean t
"Jiust wlîat I say, Fred. I've two maî'nied

sistera?'
",Cerfsmnly, and Mrs. Hopkins sud Mrs.

Skinnîer have good liuabaiids, I believe. "
4"&So people say ; but I wouldu'f like to' standin eifbcr May's on Neii's shoesa; tliaf's ahi."

"Lizzie, you astoniali ne."
Look lere, Fred ; I've had over tweutty.five

aleigli-nidea flua winfer, flianks fo you aud uîy
othen gentlement fnicuda."

Fred wineed a little lere, whetheu' at the ne-
membrauce of fliat uupaid livemy bill ortheli ides
of Lizzie sleiglîiug wifh lier oflier gentlemen
friends, I cannof posifively suîswer.

"lHow many do you tliink my sistens have
had ? Nof flic aigu of one, cither of fhem.
Suclu 1-efty girls as May sud Nellie were, too,
sud so inudli attention as fhey uaed to have!

'«Now, Lizzie--"
"I om fond of goiug f0 flic theafre occasionu-

ally a, n'eul as a lecture or concert sometiînes,
sud 1 >i1îouldn't like if if I proposed atteuîding
auy sucli entertainimuent to le invariabhy told
fliat fuîtes were liard sud my husband couidn'f
afl'ord ift, and then f0 have hum aneakoir."

"Lizzie, Lizzie--"
"Andt ten if once in a dog's age lie did con-

descend f0 go witli me anywheme in thie eveniug,
I sliouid't like to le ieft tc, pick my way aioug
flic slippery places, at the risk of breakiutg my
ueck, le wallciutg aiong uucousciously by nîy1
aide. l'mi of a depeudent, cliîîging nature, sud
I need flue protection of a sfroîîg 5ma."

Lizzie, flua is ail nonsense."
"l'uithfe youugest in our fanîiiy, sud per-

lispsV-11 1 ie.A t le venfayI uo

lie came to flie point s0 soon, for lie was justfkt
splendid beau."

Yot'NO meni should take pattern hy pao
be square, uprighit, grand.

THE engaged ring generally becoutes tie guard
of the wedding r'ing.

THE' influence of womait as a wife, if w'iselv
exerted, is almost boundless.

A aBu i)narriage is like anr electrie nmachine-
if niakes you dance, but you cant't let go.

'ritE bighier Educafion of -oniient-I.ea'iîinoi
to waik in French boots witit six-iitch lieds.0

A COQI'ETTE is ia rosebusit froiti îvh iît ci
youiîg beau plucks a leaf, anid lire thorns are
left for the husbaud.

«'Yes, ' said an nId lady tlioi!itttly, " if i8
ail riglît. W'hen G-'od mnade Â.daîn, lie wvent
riglit to woî'k and made Eve to fell hit what fo
do."'

A ïotNÇî lady was uiîdecided wiîether to ac-
cept the address of' lJîîes or .Iolin. amnes gave
hier a sealskiu sacque, and site imnniiediafelv' gave
the sack to John.M

I F liere is aiiyfhiiîg fInt distiirbs at quiet
houqehold more thaît a healthy itofther-ii-law,
if is a wvonan tîtat bas certaiit reasoîts for beli. v -
ing thaf sîîe's - siîîarf'"

A head of hair seven feet long( is to be exîtibi t-
ed at the Paris exposition. It is liglit irowî
and grew on a Normandy girl. SIte sold if for
$500 and expects to have anoflici and beff er
clipping ready wiflîin flîrcee ears.

You cau buy a baby in ( lima foi'one ie ii
dred caucelled postage stanips. B8of as long, as
you cau buy a Chita baby iii fuis counftry for
five cents, it would be a &-ilîl îitce of' folly to
squandar the pinde of a trip f0 Cîina foi' ait iii-
ferior article.

I'r is said that a projecf is oit foot lookin 'g to
the managemient of railway trais by ftie use of'
mirrors s0 nrranged as to reflect ka conîplete pic-
fure of the road to the Presideîît's office. That's
flic way the ladies always manage ftheir trains.

THEîî folîowing figures show ltow poptilar niusit
sells 'Ptut ul i my lime bcd, by Dexter Simiti,
250»M);O "Corne, birdie. corne." saine aithor, 100.00011

'Moitie, darling," l'y Wili S. 1lays. 40,000 " .Silver
Threads anoni tie Guld," by Danks (alto is veiry popu-
lar), 753,000,''Corne Ironie, fatlti,' '(-1( 'Evauge-
hune," 25,000 " Tramp, tramnp, tramnp,' 00,000 ; N.,ra
O'Neill," 100,000; "Sweet Gýenevieve." 2(1,000). Manv
of tiiese still seii steadiiy, and wiii doubtless continue ri.
do so for a number of years. Songs writteu 10 suit tic
trnes frequentiy reach immense sales, and, as iu book
publications, those wvhich appear the weakest are flot
unfreqtuentll the mobt sticcessini.

MT. VIESUVIUS.
Shtould ait erupt ion occur iii this volcano, aitd

cause the destruction of oiie-baîf of ftie inhabi-
tants who live iii the vicinity, the remainder,
who barely escape with their lives, iînntediately
inove back upon the half-cooîcd lava, and fhcre
live in conistaut fear of aitother enription, foolish-
ly faucying tîtat tIge only fenanfable portion of*
flie earth resta within the shadowv of ftle great
volcano. Tihis fairly illustrates flic force of
habit, anîd the persistency w'ith wvbicli p)eole
ding fo opinuions when once fori'ued. For ex-
ample, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dicoverv
cures incipient conaumption, couglis, colds, ani
ail atièections of the lih er antd blood, yet some
s ill depend lupoti physicialîs aud remeèdies fhiat
have miaugit buit repeated failitres to whichi tht-y
caut refe-. And altitougli D)r. 1ierce's Favorite
Persoription is sold under a positive gruarante
to cure tiiose weaknesses peculiar to wvoneit, anîd
uotwitlistanditig that thousands of womn beau'
festiiony to its efficacy,-and the truth of ahl
statemnts utade concerniuig it, xnany 3-et submif
to the use of caustic and the knife. AgraiiD)r.
Pierce's Plea.qant Purgative Pellets, no lat'ger
thaît mustard seeda, will positivehy cure conîsti-
pation, where it is dependent upon diyspepsia or
torpid liver ; yet some stili depeîtd for relief up.
oit the " bIne pili" or linge tdoses of drastie
cathartic ntediciitc. Ili the face of' sucît tacts,
eau we woutder at tue bliitduîcss of' the poot' Ifal-
ians?

If we liad nto pride we slioîld nt complaiîî
of that of otlie-. Send for saniples snd card
for seif-measuremeut, and. get six of Treble's
Perfect Shirts for $12. TREBLE'S, 8 Kinîg
Street East, Hanmilton.

Inteî'est bliîtds sonie anîd makes somne sec.
Study yo u owî .-tres --uit uy Trble'
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